Cyclic loading can denature type II collagen in articular cartilage.
We sought to explain previously reported associations between osteoarthritis, cartilage collagen denaturation, and repetitive mechanical loading. Eighty specimens of cartilage-on-bone were obtained from bovine patella grooves. After soaking in protease inhibitors, specimens were subjected to 3,600 cycles of compressive loading by means of a flat indenter. Loaded cartilage was supported by adjacent cartilage and subchondral bone. Peak stress ranged between 3.5 MPa and 14 MPa. Collagen denaturation was assessed by an inhibition ELISA assay using the col2-3/4 m antibody. Results showed that denaturation increased with loading severity, from 2% in control (unloaded) cartilage to 7.5% at 14 MPa (p < .0003). Collagen and glycosaminoglycan content of cartilage were unchanged after loading. Denaturation was largely unaffected by the absence of protease inhibitors or when chondrocytes were killed by repeated freeze-thaw cycles prior to loading. We conclude that vigorous cyclic mechanical loading causes an immediate dose-related increase in collagen denaturation in bovine articular cartilage.